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the first bet won $10, and was corres ]~, -------------
t ' ! The Str. Lotta Talbot supplies Fresh BetThu? was concluded tfie first ven !' 3. ^

“nrcker’’ .liPf1 as- °!ten as toe ... , Geese> Chickens, Eggs, Lard, But

ôhhïïLSd^Srï*-*«#»
yJfc.jSBKlJEttlSf**- you a chance to

other players gave him sums
Soon after the gambling games had “He moved the gbeÜs and ball' mat va1r3’,^R frotn V>*o „ 

tendosrf * mdvfrlrt 1M Saturday, " Miff.f?” ttawloa. tlaJbit I. been d(ï,,X“ S ïtabS 

a party of sports collected around the and selected" the tSrTci!11^6 a bet' P^inly visible. ‘
table in one of the private dining rooms The shellman noticed ^mv^ilinefinâ' * , ,oa ?!1 ithis "hell, do you
of the Hoffman home, when thev had «== to and n^eS ”i ?f .no SS 2d ihe nio^"6 ®^LK ahe 

/-eaten their .meal, beer and cigars ne.« ?"“£*• bnt I refnsel Then, a ,” ay? "rLTCh his^nner SKS
■ ’Mved' atSf»' a couple of hour, they ihk? sHhpfltaS’ fcUtoSeîroL“î' '’hhed the top of the »h2l1. add it iefi 

beguiled the time in telling stories and The grafteTÎtoopLl to pick it un ^ tW’jS. **>1 1 immediately covered 
recounting personal experiences. ; hedll so, the man who had placed’hti same tmeî 2^*! *

“IUs your turn now, said a faro Wafr imrrietlly lifted the third shell, mTne. ° ?U<Xd h’S hand °'er
dealer to a gambler who runs a roulette The’ sheMmaTrSnm^T- Wf.S-. UJe PLea- “ ‘Yetr can’t do any funny business, M 
*A.“M - P« something ,h«-»c. hy.tnnny «WRT ,

curred when you were grafting with-the placfc. ..- 3&S& Jg antd hjks.. .
effl-j?.1” 0» the Sb,g„w trail»" jfe, £?

in counting.out^hçpo' tav^SI^
wuo was as inTerç8tedas I- placed her concluded the thinlventuto, which ia What : __________

SK'fiTEt:: **£%*££%
dicated the third one ‘Very well, tures the pêa is abstracted in the same ornons Temple are accurately given ta 
L “ -Hft j?dy.’he said. wày. The nlayer places his hand on the Bible and by secular

• a f •yt»!ViS’t sbe *etorted.. the shell—should the sucker fail to total value of the* «.tilt*. ...
auA1lrlt?ht be spiled. Now pick taketbisprecaution, it ia the duty of of that edifice and its cor

uP‘he«' t V the cappers to do s^-arid the grafts tcnta maat have exceeded $50,000,000,
S'16 «id so, hut the ball was not presses his hand on that of the player, 000. In the first place, the value of th

there. The grafter found it under the He moves the shell slightly forward, material# in th« ratwh I. 
second shell. Thus was concluded the The movement is imperceptible and $12,500,000,000 and the labor at sToOft 
second venture, wine., is advanced after cannot be felt by even the most Btispic- 000,000. According to Villalnamf 
iM^uckefe^^JteComa-exceedingly iga» but it farce» the ball.from under MyOW wen were engaged 
waTy;v. , .. . ... , • the edge of the shell, wbfch ia nearest cedar lumber, 80,000 were

\ou are _ nothing but a cheater, ’ to the shellman, and he deftly picks up cutting stone and (50 000 in’ 
declared my fair friend, addressig the the pea between his little and third burdens for a period of
shellman , fingers Afterwards it 1s not a difficult who, in addition to tneir w
... Hush, 1 said. Don’t say any- trick for the grafter to drop the ball ed 50 cent» a day for food,
thing. Let us leave. under a particular shell, when lie wishes to the same authority which is con

Just as we were about to depart, the to show where tlie pea is. rated by Josephua, the ””
It1 1 in,thT œn]tcr o! I war<r psondsef in those /lays, and were valued at 140.000 talents, i 

ne nf thJ ^hÀi,and r^te,l tlJe edge of I abused the shellman until he was out reduced to American money, is
Xin?v xd«ihlAh The pea was of hearing. Then I upbraided my to $2,886,481,015. ̂ hè v*
piainlv visible _ female companion for inducing me to are calculated at $8,881,

I will give $50, he cried out, to play in the first instance. She retort- vestment* of then 
anyone who can now Select the shell ed by passing reflections on my intelli- the singer*
Wh‘The»n^tt ‘f18 >al1. genee. We quarreled, and I am eetMMB of the trun

The attention of my companion afnl ed to say, that neither of us saw the -Chicago
myself was arrested. circus. She walked home alone. : i re-

Several of the players told the deal- turned to my employer’s, office. We 
CT that they could see the pea. never became reconciled. A few weeks
7 . The grafter, withodt looking at the afterwards I started West, and" eventual- 
table, replied^ ^ My offer 1»still good, !y settled in Denver, Colorado, where 
and opw-t»aHi’— , ; circumstances and my ow» inclination

VVhy, I caa_ see it,’ said one. led me into the gambling business.
WM 1 you give me $50 if I pick it out?” Since then I have seen innumerable 

Certainly, you and all others who, shell games, and have formed the ac- 
do so, the shellman replied. ( j u a i n tances of hundreds of grafters ;

“Thereupon, all the players, except- but my first experience tfgai list the game
ing myself, pointed to the shell, which served to last me until I came to 8kag • 
rested on the hall. The grafter address- way in ’0.7- One evening, soon after 
ed himself to me. my arrival there, I dropped into the

Are you not going to take a Klondike saloon, a place where all 
chance, ' he inquired. - kinds of sure-thing games were being

“ ‘There is no chance to take, ’ I re* operated. My visit was simply tor the 
plietL. ‘The ball it in sight’ sake of curiosity. There a Denver aport

‘Well, what better do you want, introduced me to Daly, who at that hi. u«i
I mean what I said I’ll give $50.to time was manager of the bouse. He

evran® wh.°.picks U ?ut ’ ■ greeted me with the grip of a secret in.hl. hi'm tn .
lake him up Its a cinc.i,’ sug organization, of which I am a member, j «ilï at JSJl 1

gested one of the players in an under- He told me that the shell game had a ! P:L* ” Wl
, acker , in tow who had plenty of mon- SHWine vgrv
Do, added my companion. cy. but who was extreinelv cautious. ! !™?iV i JÏL2/Z.

“ ’There it ia, I sullenly declared. He proposed that 1 take the'fivti twaaiy. **?*.*?*
pointing loathe exposed pea. | dollar gold pieces which he offered to
-‘The shellman looked at the table, me, and that I make a (day against-the 

‘Vou are right this time, gentlemen, game, "He agreed to divide the suck 
W he laughingly declared. And I'll ljuk $r’s losses. I accepted Uie propdsittd*L-f'•^JSTSST 

„ . e abstracted it alp good my offer. JT7- Daly, himself, relimred tbe grefrer «rb» •‘tl.’ra nlavin tmll,
r . immediately. I thought that I He counted our five ten dollar bills had been conducting the game, 1 ' i.l M.irt» “•** » 

was wise in detecting this portion of ‘ Here is your $50, he said, and prof- made numerous bets, and finally tost the
we play, but a sympathetic nudge in: ered me the money. . hundred dollars. The sucker waa going ...3™.

raied me that the eyesight of my com- “As I extended my hand to take it,^ down the line in the meet approved yea. igtFlSf--
Çi^*011 was equally as good as mi fie. he suddenly drew back the five bills. styl?. The-shall man -dropped a ten-dol- -u—T u-..i- i__
*nc grafter theÊrHf ted the second shell, “ ' Bv the wa>viie said, ‘have you got- •f,r hill on the floor, and, ae be stooped ”«li .LJÜt ,

W ma informed us that the peas was not $25? You see I pay two for one. You tô pick it up, Daly whispered to me to * 1 ,,BWWI
wooer there. I was aware that he still have won, and I will give you fhis t,lay on, and that he would keep
etained it in his hand. He picked up money providing vou have $25. ’ account of my money. I continued to

U 'Ird shell and said : 'Neither is “ Of course I have $25, V I retorted, plav, and as I lost my money, be plaeaé
evu.!iaer here. ’ just as he replaced the -- ’Then just show me that you are » ll 'n * separata pile on the table.
,?eI* Jipoo the table, I saw him slip man of means,* he replied. ' ‘Let mie Eventually, I played in $300, which

Sh on,1 under this nut. VYliat I failed know that It was possible for me to was all the money I possessed. I signi-
Jy sec was the movement which instant- have won $25 Troth you, and I’ll riay fiei conditk>P of dlatffl to Dahr,

F' - .r^ u OHt again. the $50. AH that you have to do is to He surrendered his place behind the jnif
Now ladies and .gentlemen, here let me sée your money. Just show it to table to the grafter, who had been con- eJ£-

.wy'?ur chance,’ resumed the shellman. me.’ • ducting the game, when .1 entered,
nake your choice, and if you guess “ ‘All right,’ I answered. Daly—walked to the front door of the

I’ll pay you two for one. ’c j “I emptied the contents of my pock- Saloon and I followed him.
F chrtû ,E,a^e' Stvc the dealer $5 aud|.pt bpok. My-entire vsnip of money' ** ‘Howmuchdld beloie?’ I iaqueed.
K wf.J,he first shell. amounted to $2(5, and $25 of itT held in “ ‘ Who?’ he asked. -

on*,, -at a fo°l’’ 1 whispered to my j my hand in such a wây as to enable “ ‘ Why, the sucker I answered.
■ ™P®oion. , . him to see it plainly. ‘ Let me look at I “ ‘About $860, I abould say,’

01 course he is, ’ she assented. it, ’ die said/as lie extended his h^nd. - Daly. 
sh«ii two others selected the third .“ ‘What for?’ I asked. ! “ ‘More than that,’ I said. ‘He must

_ and handed over $10 each. “ ‘Det me see,’ he answered. .‘Letjhayc lost $500 while I was playing.’
F - * :bey are right, ’ said my friend, me count it. If the amount isnorrect, “ ‘Whom do jou mean V 
F gily,u yourself. ^You cannot lose, for I and th* money genuine, Til pay you “ ‘Why,-the fellow with the macki-

L-u Ahe h«ii under that’ one myself. ’ ■ $50. Don’t- be afraid. I’tl give you naw clothes,’ «ed I pointed to the
Her suggestion induced me to bet hack you^umney-in a momeM/ antf be * '.....”

renr, !,chose the third shell. Afthe took the $25 out of tay hand Ijfcfore I “Daly turned and followed my inoi- 
”<,Ucst °f the grafter, one of the players resllkedthat-h»h*d donc so. • _ cat Ida. ’TtMliN»,f h*a$Î4/n» am «4B3
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As 'Twas Told By an Experi
enced Grafter.k- j
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The Three Ventures and the Order in 
Which They Are Made-^Daly’s 
Fourth Venture.
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On the same date that
e destroyed by a 
>w zero, Dawson’s «■ I 
mining their blood by I 

the air at a tem$ÉK 8
ing to relata» how I, myself, played and 
lost against the game.

. "In the summer of l&Ifl, mdeed on 
the 9th day of July of that year, Bar- 
nmn's circus came to the Ohio town in 
which I nad been born and raised. 
Then I was employed as a clerk in the 
county auditor’s office. "fcor 
months I had been courting the pretty 
daughter of an estimable widow, who 
taught school: On the afternoon of the 
day to which I refer, my sweetheart and 
I went to see the , circus. Upon enter-

— ing. the grounds, about the.first thing 
which attracted my attention was the 
shell game. I had heard frequently of

. this swindle, but until the occasion of
- which I speak I. had never seen it 

worked, and knew nothing of its de- 
tai.lS; Then grafters enjoyed greater 
privileges than they do now. Circus 
owners and managers considered shell 
games legiti 
lines,^ and 
eentagfe basis

er to supplv the worM 
river. The gold on? | 

treams is gradually b*. 
nd of itself will main- 
>n of a million 
shall have made lMr

L;some
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luhdred miles or sotk 8 
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ch Dawson, and itl B 

its only great terme- I 
the Yukon shall b^jia 8 

lectaele of an infime! 8 
ar to that which cfoad B 
California in 1846 l*i 8

mate money-making side 
hey were let out on a per- 
. as were the peanut, pop

corn, lemonade and toy .balloon conces
sions. The law seldom interfered. In 
fact, those weie the halcyon days for 
circus grafts and grafters. I remember 
that I pointed out the game to my fair 

1 Companion and told her that it was im
possible for the players to win.

“ ‘Let us look at it for awhile, ' she 
e moving for a recog- ■ suggested. 1 Very well, ’ I replied, for I

,. ":1S 8,ad of the opportunity to see it
1st as a national halfdn» niyselt, and thought that I would have

Dewey Day’ ’ iane- 8 n° dîfficult.v in detecting the tricks. The
i j -.. small table was surrounded by players,

admiral s glorious nt- ■ and 1 can look back now and realize
late in 1898. , Mg* “*at these were cappers for ike

thvtbfl ^ame. When we had approached the
le to the power* «*$ a shellman made a venture with his shells

holiday but to<1* 8 “'d Pf • The nuts were all in a row.
He held the ball between the forefinger 
and thumb of his right hand. The left 
hand was occupied in taking money, 
and was not used in the manipulation 
ot the shells and ball.

. u , Here is the little pea. ’ he said as
m_ heW it uj). ‘Now,. ! am going to
P- place^ it under one of these shells.

..... ™atch me, and if you can catch the
gH-- J shell I will give , you two for 
1 / ,,,, aFs f°r five, twenty for ten. ’

s» /He picked up the first shell and re-
.--..Barkedi.-*6ee,-Fpnt the ball under this

most

and
•l.
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NiF Detroit Journal give» 
earnest the following:

“A returned Klomliker .ay, that 
Hu whom City baa adopted « novel and 
effective cure for crime. It ia a monster 
wood pile, and It is enough to awe the 
most hardened offender, A man con
victed of any offense ia com pelle 
saw wood. He saw» ten hoitra a 
steadily, day after day, until hi. i
tence expires. He i----- -
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